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  Firming Flash 'Face' 30ml

   Brand: Fleur De Mer

Price From: $95.00  

Short Description
A quick fix to firm and revitalise your face

Description
FIRMING FLASH “FACE”
Highly Concentrated Facial Formula. New formula .. to provide for the first time … an
instant skin treatment for that very special occasion
APPEARANCE AND PROPERTIES
The original Firming Flash for Face and for Eyes have been discontinued and replaced by
these totally reformulated products containing a brilliant new energizing complex to fight
the look of tired skin instantly. No waiting. INSTANT ACTION. As you smooth this
fluid gel over your face or eyes you will feel your skin becoming softer, smoother and
firmer. Fine lines will be noticeably reduced and you will experience the lavish hydration
and a refreshed new look.
LONG TERM BENEFITS: Used regularly both products will keep your skin intensely
hydrated and refreshed permanently.
KEY INGREDIENTS
Hyaluronic Acid: Very high concentration. It restores youthful resilience to skin by
simply adding to the natural supply found in our skin. It therefore plumps up and
intensely hydrates skin.
Niacinamide (Vit B3) : Extremely valuable. It works by increasing the biosynthesis of
ceramides and other stratum corneum lipids. This improves the skins epidermal barrier



which protects against trans epidermal water loss.
Hydrolysed Rhizobian Gum: Its polymeric structure provides a better tightening effect
than other commercially available serums.
Cyclopentasiloxane: Leaves skin instantly and noticeably soft and smooth.
Retinyl Palmitate: (Vitamin A): Extra action against wrinkles.
Tocopherol (Vitamin E): Powerful anti oxidant.
Horse Chestnut: reduces any redness or inflammation.
Calcium Pantothenate (Vitamin B5): Found in rich quantities in the Royal Jelly of the
Queen Bee. Beautifully conditions the skin.
APPLICATION
All skin types needing instant and ongoing hydration and firming. For an instant boost
smooth sparingly where required until almost but not completely absorbed. For ongoing
results apply as above twice daily.
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